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DIT F o r m a l l y I n s t a l l s H a g e r t y
Physicist Ur^es
Unity Of Science

Wilson Speaks
At Ceremonies

By Dave Slawek

Dr, Edward U. Condon ex p ress
ed several liberal social, political
and scientific views when he ad
dressed the Basic Science Col
loquium. Dr. Condon is profes
sor of Physics and a fellow of the
Joint Institute for Astrophysics
at the University of Colorado.
The colloquium was entitled
“ The Integration of the Sciences”
and was chaired by W. Maxwell
Scott, Jr., a m ember of D rexel's
Board of T rustees.
Mr. Scott
Introduced Dr. Condon as “ Phy
sicist at large.”
Dr. Condon said that he was
pleased upon learning of the re 
cent jointure of Drexel and Jef
ferson in a program offering bio
medical engineering.

Dr. William W. Hagerty was
installed as Drexel’s seventh p re
sident in cerem onies at the Aca
demy of Music, Tuesday evening.
Dr. Logan Wilson, President of
the American Council of Education,
was the guest speaker.
Dr. Wilson discussed “ Public
Policy Issues In Higher Educa
tion.” He listed the basic ques
tions Involved as; future needs,
choosing who should go to col
lege, selecting the curriculum,
paying the costs of education, re 
gulating o r controlling the insti
tutions and selecting goals.
P r es id e nt Ci te s Education’s Goals

r

Atomicity • Foundation of Science

He went on to say that in the
past several decades “ atomicity”
has become the foundation of the
sciences and that changes In the
physicist’s
mathem atical back
ground have become necessary In
the form of the addition of matrix
algebra and group theory to the
standard calculus courses.
According to Dr. Condon, se p ar
ateness should not exist In col
lege science departm ents.
He
advocates a radical reorganization
(one that is taking place in sev
eral Institutes) of the firs t two
years of college training with
Chemistry and Physics being of
fered as a combined two-year
course.
Labeled "D an ger ou s

R ad i ca l”

The professor has earned the
title of “ dangerous radical” in
some minds for his liberalism .
After condemning the tendencies
towards archaism and undeserved
pompousness of som e of the pro
ponents of liberal a rts, he spoke
on several social and political
problems: threat of atomic war.
Integration, defense expenditures
and necessity for enlightenment of
the many conservative minds In
this country.
Futility of Modern War

Dr. Condon stated that the pro
bability of O rw ell's 1984 predic
tion coming true now appears to
((■ant’d on page 2, col. 5)

Bell
DR. HAGERTY d is c u s s e s the installation ceremonies with Dr. Logan Wilson, the keynote speaker.
Hagerty was formally installed a s Drexel’s seventh pr es id en t lo s t Tues day at the Academy of Music.

Dr.

Engineering Education Fails To Meet
Social/ Moral, Political Obligations
Engineering education is p re
sently Inadequate to meet the needs
of the future.
The Engineering
Colloquium concluded on this note
the day following the inauguration
of William W. Hagerty as P re si
dent of Drexel.
A second conclusion reached
was that the engineer of tomorrow
must meet his moral, social and
political obligations In addition to
concentrating
on
engineering
achievements. The topic of the
colloquium was “ Education for
Engineering Leadership in the
Year 2000.”
J . Benton Jones, a member of
the Board of T rustees at Drexel,
served as Chairman of the col
loquium and introduced the two
featured speakers. Dr. Llewellyn
M. K. Boelter, Dean, College of
Engineering, UCLA, and Dr. J.

Herbert Hollomon, Assistant Sec
retary
of
Commerce
for
Science and Technology, U.S. De
partment of Commerce.
UCLA Dean Speaks

Dr. Boelter Is prominent in the
education field and has served as
Dean of Engineering at UCLA since
1944.
Dr. Boelter stated that, “ We
must act now if we are to train
engineers for leadership In the
year 2000. The young engineers
of today will be at their zenith
In 2000, and the value judgments
and decisions of society will dif
fer from what they are today.”
Engineering Education Inadequate

Dr. Hollomon maintained that
engineering education Is presently
inadequate. He declared that the

function of engineering is to pro
vide knowledge to meet changes.
He stated, "T he engineer must
be conscious of the constant needs
of society, such as food, clothing
and shelter.
“ These needs remain constant,
but the resources used to provide
them are constantly changing;
which is reflected in the improve
ments in synthetic manufacture.
The engineer therefore deals with
the problems of a service industry,
and the solution of these problems
requires adequate information.”
F a s t e s t Growing Industries

Dr. Hollomon estimated that in
the year 2000, 75 per cent of
the labor force will be employed
In service Industries, 5 per cent
In agriculture and 20 per cent in
manufacturing. He added that the
service industries will include
health and medicine, which he con
sid ers the fastest growing in
dustry.
In fact, Dr. Hollomon
considers medicine and national
defense as engineering su b-class
es.

The newly Inducted President
considered the goals and directions
of education today. He emphasized
the need for research Integrated
with teaching, a flexible curricula,
community service and finally, to
do the job well.
Dr. Wilson cited the Increase in
the expected use in number of col
lege age youth. Also, the fact
that almost 30% of Am erica’s
youth ventures on to higher ed
ucation
w h e r e a s only 5% of
European youth have the opportun
ity.
“ An adequate investment in ed
ucation is the most basic action
to insure the nation’s well being,”
he said. He stressed that education is a dynamic target; “ know
ledge for its own sake can be
pursued only by the m inority.”
Drop Classroom Taboos

“ A college o r university is not
comparable in important ways to
a factory or other business enter(Cont’d on page 6, col. 5)

Seniors Invited
To Hear Hagerty
The senior class has been in
vited to hear a report from the
President. Dr. William W. Hag
erty will present a talk In the Grand
Hall of the DAC on Tuesday, May
19, from 1:00 to 1:30 p.m.
Among the topics to be covered
a re : the accomplishments achieved
by the administration in the last
nine months and what its plans
are for the future, the effect of
these plans and for the future,
the effect of these plans on the
graduating seniors. An attempt to
dispel some of the false myths
held by the students will be made.
Questions will be allowed if time
perm its.

Stalag 17 Featured At DAC;
Gambling Planned Next W eek
William Holden, Don Taylor and
Otto Prem inger a re the sta rs in
“ Stalag 17” which will be fea
tured this evening at 7;30 p.m.
in the Main Auditorium. “ Stalag
17” is the story of GI’s living
as prisoners of war in a German
concentration camp during World
War II.
Gambling Is Next Weekend

CAPULET deliver* a s p eec h in o sce ne from the Drexel P lo y e rs ’ production of "Romeo and J u l i e t . ’
Ploy will be pre s en te d on Moy 14- 16 at the DAC. Curtoin time is 8s31.

“ Las Vegas Nlte” is the theme
of the program to be presented
next Friday evening, May 22 in
the lower East Lounge of the DAC
by the Student Union Program
Board. “ Las Vegas Nlte” Is de
signed to provide an opportunity
for “ resourceful” individuals to
pit their gambling skill against
the “ house” which will be finan
cially backed by the m em bers of
the Student Union Program Board.
Professional gambling equipment
Including a roulette wheel, Chinese
dice,
crap tables and raffle

wheels
provide an authentic
gambler’s setting. There will be
openings at poker and blackjack
tables for those who wish to put
their card knowledge to the test.
Real money vs never permitted at
the tables, but plenty of “ Vegas
Currency” will be available to bet
against the house.
P r iz e s Will Be Awarded

P riz es will be awarded to those
who “ break the bank” and beat
the unrigged house games. There
Is no admission charge for Lus
Vegas Nlte; the Wheels will sta rt
turning promptly at 9:00 p.m.
In the sam e evening “ The Buys
Night Out” starring Kim Novak,
Jam es G arner and Tony Randall
will be presented.
The Movie
will be shown in the Grand Hall
at 7:30 p.m.
Admission to the
moving picture shows will be $.25
each night.
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R e g is tr a r s To V isit D r e x e l
To S ig n U p E lig ib le V o te r s
Traveling re g istra rs from the
Registration Commission will “ go
to college” Wednesday and Thurs
day, May 20-21, to sign up qual
ified Philadelphians for the Nov
em ber 3 Presidential Election.
Richard C. Bond and John B.

Kelly, J r ., co-chairm an of the
Philadelphia Non-Partisan Reg
iste r and Vote Committee, an
nounced today that arrangements
have been made to visit Temple
University on Wednesday, May 20,
and Drexel Institute of Technology

Leadership A bility Earns
Blue Key Membership For 7

PAM WILLIAMS beam* after being chosen Miss DIT of 1964-65.
crowning was the highlight of the Spring Prom, held lost Friday.

The

MOTOR SCOOTER INSURANCE
LIABILITY RATES FROM (43. PER YEAR
R.H. FRANKLIN
2708 W. GIRARD AVE.
PO 5-4700

V illa g e O ne Hour Cleaners

STUDENT SPECIAL
2 Shirts Laundered
FREE
WITH EVERY OUTGOING
DRY C L E A N IN G O R D E R O F $ 2 .9 5 O R O V E R

33rd and Powelton Ave. BA 2-8899

Blue Key, the national leader
ship fraternity, inducted 7 men at
their annual Spring Banquet last
May 6. The inductees. Bob F o rsten,
J.P . Gallagher, Wayne
Mathis, John Clpolla, Ron Gibbs,
Jim Nichols and Ralph Scola, were
selected on the basis of scholar
ship, leadership, service and char
acter, as displayed in school and
community activities.
Bob Forsten, a senior EE, Is
a form er president of the Student
Senate.
He is
active in the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and
belongs to several honorary
socielties.

Ron Gibbs is the newly-elected
editor of the Drexel Technical
Journal, which he has form erly
served as business manager. He
is also past president of Sigma
Alpha Mu social fraternity.
A junior senator and form er
class officer, Jim Nichols is a
business administration student.
He is also the founding president
of the Beta Nu fraternity.
Ralph Scola is the only p re
junior of the group. He is an
active Teke, and is vice-president
of the Interfraternity Council and
tre a su re r of the Student Senate.

Camp Site Director

Lexerd Plans
Early Senior
Photo Sessions

J.P . Gallagher's chief activities
have been in Freshm an Camp,
where he was a site director, and
in Sigma Pi fraternity, which he
served as pledgemaster and vicepresident.
A senior CE, he is
a member of Tau Beta Pi and
Chi Epsilon honorary societies.
Wayne Mathis is also a civil
engineering senior. He has been
a member of the Senate, serving
as vice-president, and also belongs
to several honorary societies. He
is also active in his fraternjty,
Alpha Pi Lambda.
A junior mechainical engineer,
John Clpolla is a m ember of both
Tau Beta Pi and Pi Tau Sigma.
He is also president-elect of the
senior class and a memt>er of
the Drexel crew.

Seniors in the class of 1965
a re advised to sign up to have
their pictures taken early for the
Lexerd. A booth will be set up
in the Great Court between May
18 and May 22 where students
may sign up for early picture
appointments.
By
having the picture taken
early, students may save much
time and assu re themselves that
their picture will appear in their
yearbook.
P icture appointments
will be arranged from May 26
to May 29 in the DAC. The
Lexerd has stated that many fu
ture complications can t>e avoid
ed if the picture can be taken at
this time.

on Thursday, May 21.
Day and Evening Hours

Field clerks will be on duty
at Temple’s Mitten Hall, and
D rexel’s G reat Court, from 12:30
to 7:30 p.m. on th eir respective
days. The hours were arranged
so that both day students and night
students at the two institutions will
have an opportunity to register.
The co-chairm an of the nonpartisan
civic committee said
“ during the Spring registration
period, re g is tra rs visited Temple
in a test visit. The response was
so good that we decided to expand
the idea for the general registra
tion drive. We also hope to visit
the other Philadelphia colleges
either in the sum m er months or
during Septem ber.”
Qu alifications For Registering

All bonaflde Philadelphia resi
dents may re g iste r at the college’s
campus s ite s —students, faculty,
night school attendees and the gen
eral public who live in the area.
A person may re g iste r at any loca
tion regardless of where he or she
lives in Philadelphia. Arrange
ments were made with Drexel
through the Dean of Men, William
E. Toombs.
The Registration Commission
emphasized that a student who
comes to this state for the pur
pose of studying only Is not en
titled to reg ister to vote, but must
instead obtain this privilege in his
o r her own state.
Who May Register

Those eligible to register in
o rd er to vote are:
citizens of
Pennsylvania who have lived in the
state the required one year and in
th eir present election d istrict 60
days p rio r to the Election, Nov
em ber 3; persons who will be 21
on o r before November 4; wom
en who m arried and changed their
name; those who moved to a dif
ferent voting d istric t since the last
election, anyone who has not voted
in the last two y ears and newly
naturalized citizens.

DAC Board To Review
Office Space Situation
The DAC Governing Board has
announced tenative plans to re -a llocate DAC office space for the
forthcoming term s. Bob Forsten
was appointed by the President of
the Governing Board, Je rry Cass e ls,to review the existing office
space commitments.

DIETZGEN
Everything for Drafting
Surveying and Printing
1009 V in e S t., P h i l a . , P a .

STAFF
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

NEWS
FEATURES
PRODUCTION
SPORTS
BUSINESS

IN PERSON
BIGGEST and GREATEST
HOOTENANNY OF THE YEAR
• F ea tur ing
C o un tr y’s Nu m b er One Group

T h e S e r e n d ip ity S in g e r s
end

T h e B r a n d y w in e S in g e r s
Sat. E v e . , J u n e 6 at 8:30 P.M.

TOWN HALL
See the newspaper in operation any Tues day or Wednesday after 7 p.m. The
Triangle offices are located on the ground floor of the Activities Center, rooms
11 and 12.

BROAD & RACE STS., PHILA., PA.

Prices $2.85 - $3.75 • $4.20 $4.85 - Tax Included
TICKETS ON SALE:

T H E T R I A N G L E 'S G O A L :
'G i v e its r e a d e r s a little b e t t e r p a p e r t h a n t h e y kn o w t h e y w a n t . "
W m . A . W h ite

A responsible and independent weekly newspaper, published by
and for students, and open to all students interested in furthering
their journalistic abilities.

Central City Tick et Office
1422 Chestnut St., Piiiio., Pa.
Gimbels Ti cket Agency
9tii & Ciiastnut Sti., Pliila., Pa.
Record Mart Stores
1527 Chattnut St.
5616 N. Broad St.
37fh & Walnut St».
All in Phila., Pa.
Strand Records
90S N. Broad St., Phila., Pa.
MAIL ORDERS
c/o Strand, 905 N. Brood St., Phila.
Daduct 10% Ordering in Poir* in Advonce.

The purpose of the inquiry is
“ to make better use of our avail
able space” according to Mr. For
sten. No charges a re expected in
the change, he stated. Suggestions
will be solicited via student mail.
The official form s to request
continued use of office space are
available from M rs. Wise at the
reception desk o r from Mr. F o r
sten. The form s should be filled
out by every organization which
uses the Activities Center. The
completed form s a re due on or
before May 25.
The Governing Board attempted
to contact the Advisory Board a
few weeks ago but. was unable to
arrange for a satisfactory an
sw er to the problem, Mr. Forsten
stated.
The information is re
quired from all the organizations
which use the DAC.
S C IE N ci
( C a n t ' d from pa g e I )

l)e very slight.
He thinks that
man is finally becoming aware of
the futility of modern war, and,
with the cut In defense expendi
tures, he looks forward to a wise
distribution of government funds
in the form of m ore schools and
the like.
With the new civil rights bill.
Dr. Condon sees full citizenship
finally being extended to a great
number of our fellow men.
EX PERT

T Y P IN G :

T erm

p a p e rs, T h e s is , D o c to ra te s,
m a n u s c rip ts ,
d re ss in g ,

resu m es.

A d

m im e o g r a p h in g ,

e t c . Q u ic k S e r v ic e . C e n tr a l
L e tte r

S e rv ic e ,

S u ite

517,

S h u b e rt B u ild in g . 2 5 0 South
B ro o d S tr e e t P O 5 -3 7 8 3 .

P E 5 -1 5 0 7 ,
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F r a te r n ity S c h o la r s h ip R ise s,
E x c e e d s A l l M e n ’s A v e r a g e s
Scholarship averages of mem
bers
of college fraternities
throughout the nation continue to
climb alx)ve the respective all
men’s averages for the past aca
demic year, according to an an
alysis just released by the Na
tional
Interfraternity Confer
ence.
Fraternity Averages Top All-Men's

Krofnor
WHERE you been, boy?

''B/ack Cat” Returned
3 Weeks A fter Theft

The final figures for the aca
demic year 1962-63 reveal that
fraternity averages exceeded the
all-m en’s average in 59.3% of all
colleges reporting. These p er
centages are based on reports
from chapters from whom com
parable data is available, com 
prising over three-q uarters of all
fraternity chapters in the United
States and Canada. There was a
total of 283 institutions repo rt
ing with 3,038 fraternity chapters
involved.
The improvement in fraternity
scholarship has been particularly
pronounced during the past decade,
It was noted. Only 40.3% of the
colleges reporting 10 years ago
(1953-54) show the all-fraternlty
average above the all-m en’s
average.

"Are you missing a black cat?" animal approximately 300 yards
a woman asked Captain Engle of into her yard. The woman said
Drexel's Burns Guards at dinner that she had tried to locate the
time last Friday evening. Captain rightful owners but had not called
Engle and his men had been se arch  the police.
ing for one of Henry Mitchell’s
When she had seen the picture
Black Panthers which had been of the two " c a ts ” together in Constant Scholarship Improvement
This Improvement in scholar
missing since April 17.
the Sunday Bulletin supplement ship has shown a steady, consist
The “ ca t" was dumped in a two weeks ago, she recognized it
ent
increase.
For the previous
vacant lot at 32 and Winter on and was finally able to Identify
academic year, the figure was
April 18 according to the Captain. the Drexel in the picture caption
68.1% and two years previous the
The woman, M rs. Grace Stephens, with the college, the Captain stated.
figure was 56.7%._______________
who called the guard, moved the
cat to her yard “ for her children," Used As A Sliding Board
Barry, D arryl and John to play
When the “ ca t" was recovered
with.
by the Drexel Guards, the children
were unhappy about relinquishing
Unable To Find Owner
their three-week sliding board and
On Wednesday, May 6, the Key
With the help of several neigh play-thing. The animal was truck
and Triangle honorary Inltated
bors, she was able to carry the ed back to Commonwealth Hall
eight undergraduate women. Key
where it has been kept inside
and Triangle Is the top women’s
under lock and key. It Is valued
honorary on Drexel’s campus
at $3000.
Four sophomores and four jun
On the night of the loss, April
iors were inltlatated after the an
17, several evening college stu
dents were seen loitering near the nual banquet. They were: Kath
erine Abele, B arrie Kuratoml,
The Drexel Student Senate is statue by the guards and by an
Barbara Nlcastro, Betty Ott, Jane
sponsoring an evaluation of the instructor. They were “ seeing how
Patten, B arbara Stiles and Judy
Co-operative Education System. much it weighed" according to both Stradnlck. Sue Moshelm will be
The evaluation is in conjunction reports.
Initiated at a la te r date.
with the Northeastern University
Honorary membership was ex
student body which is conducting Only A "Stupid T he ft "
Dean of Men, William E. tended to Joan Shodder.
such evaluations at all co-op
Officers were elected at this
Toombs, stated that the students
schools.
time for the 1964-65 school year.
Forms are being sent out to showed “ no respect for the in
P resident—Carolyn McHale, Vice
half of the sen io rs as well as to trinsic value of the article, nor
President—Barbara Stiles, Secre
a mixture of sophomores, p re- for its esthetic value." He label
tary--B
etty
Ott, T re a s u re r-juniors and juniors who a re in ed the incident a “ stupid theft.
The Institute first went on the Sheila Dugan, and Leadership Con
school. Since only 600 form s are
ference Chairman—Kathy Abele.'
available, they will be distributed prem ise that the loss was only a
Graduating Key and Triangle
randomly among students in dif campus prank. After a search of women will be Eleanor Detwller,
ferent courses. The form s will the campus. Temple, Penn and
Lady
Dllenno, Glnny Makln, Jac
be put in the student mailboxes Penn State were also alerted.
queline Najjar, Sandra Scott Drayand should be returned as soon Mrs. Stephens’ telephone call was
er, Glnl Stephens, Barbara Stock
as possible to the designated col the first positive lead in the three
man, Pat Dyer, Kay Paden, Marion
lection box by the mailbox area. week incident. She will receive
Layton and Rose Ann Swarr. Re
Student's co-operation with the a reward for her help from the
maining m em bers are Barbara
insurance
company,
according
to
Senate and Northeastern Uni
Rothsteln,
Hilda Ackermann
versity will be appreciated by the the Burns Guards.
Senate. Results from the eval
Working For Or Co-oping At
uation will be published as soon
Vitro, Washington, D. C. ?
as they are received from North
1 010 C h e s t n u t S tre e t
eastern which is located in Boston,
I have two 1 bed., air c ond.,
Massachusetts.
O F F IC IA L
furnished apts. to rent. One to

A sim ilar Improvement has been
recorded In the nationwide p e r
centage of individual fraternity
chapters above the all-m en’s aver
ages.
During 1962-63, a total
of 49.8% of all fraternity chapt
e r s reporting were above their re
spective
all-m en’s averages,
whereas only 41.4% could show a
superior rank 10 years earlier.
During the past academic year
also, 31 institutions qualified for
the Summa Cum Laude rating for
superior scholarship, where every
fraternity chapter on their respec
tive campuses exceeded the all
men’s average. Of this number
six achieved the honor for three
successive years, while seven ac
hieved it for two successive years.
Out of 60 national fraternity o r
ganizations, 28 reported that at
least a m ajority of their chapters
or more were alx)ve the all-m en's
averages on their respective
campuses.

MA KE MONEY
D RI VI NG T H I S S U M M E R !

Data Sources

The data was developed from of
ficial sources supplied directly by
the institutions Involved and was
processed by the scholarship re 
porting service of the National
Interfraternity
Conference on a
comparable basis throughout.
In releasing the latest figures.
Dr. Zeke L. Loflln, Chairman of
the NIC Scholarship Committee
and Chairman of the Mathematics
Department of the University of
Southwestern Louisiana, declared;
“ There is a growing pride in

Join Yellow Cab Company of Phila
delphia. It has openings for compe
tent drivers — an opportunity for
pleasant, interesting outdoor wori<
with good earnings.
Over the years thousands of college
students have helped themselves
financially by driving Yellow Cabs.
You can do the same.

Apply Now!

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Employment Office
IDS South 12lh street

Key And Triangle Inducts
Eight Outstanding Coeds

Senate Sponsors
Co-op Evaluation

scholarship excellence among fra 
ternities. Scholarship and scho
lastic honors are being emphasized
as never before In fraternity pub
lications, in leadership schools,
and at national fraternity conven
tion s."

Mondoy Ihrough Thursday—9 A.M, to 9 P.M.
Fridoy ond Soturdoy—9 A.M. to S P.M.

Sorelle, Carolyn McHale andShella
Dugan.

8TUDY

THIS

SUMMER

In The Nation's Capital
T H E
M K

R I C A N

N I V K K S n ^ Y

u

Where World fvenfs
ond S^udenfj Mee>
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE PROGRAMS
FULLY ACCREDITED

Special Courses in Gmrimient. Politics.
imeriiatiMil Rilitiiai >nd oilier Social Scioneot.
TWO S-WEEK DAY SESSIONS
Kon June 22nd - Fn. July 24lli
Mon. July 27th . Fn Aug. 28th
ONE S-WEEK EVE. SESSION
Mon. June 22nd ■ Fn. Aug. 14th
Air-Coaditiamd Classrooms and Dornitorioi
Director of Admissions
For AMitional
The American University
lofomatioii and M
and Nebr. Avos.. N.W.
Bullctili. Write: Wass.
ashington, 0. C. 20016

MERINSTUDIOS

ff AA Holds A n n u a l
Student F a cu lty D a y
The Women’s Athletic As
sociation will sponsor the annual
Student-Facuity Day. It is sched
uled to be held on Sunday, May
n at the field house at 43 and
Powelton Ave,
Activities will be geared to pro
vide enjoyment and relaxation for
the Drexel community. The events
will be held from 11:30 a.m . to
4:30 p.m. Faculty m em bers are
Invited to bring their children.
Games will be planned for all age
groups and Interests. Lunch will
be available at the field house.

PHOTOCHAPHERS
TO LEXEKD

48-Hour Service on Passports
and Application Photographs
S pecia l prices for Drexel
Students on Wedding Album s

share, one vacant. No le a se .
Color TV. Also car to rent. Be
sure you know how to get your
full per diem and travel allow
ance. Full details--M. Gendel,
8401 Manchester Rd., Silver
Spring, Md. 301JU8-7072.

UNIVERSITY
typewriter CO.
sales

s e r v ic e

RENTALS
(All Makat)

216 S. 4 0 th S t r e e t
BA

2-0892

’Airlines soy "no room." But Drexel Still
ha s o few seo ts left on Its 21 doy special
rate |«t fUoh* ♦« Europe. July 21-August 10
for $320.20 Philo.*London*Phllo.
Make reservation* with your friend* before
we, too, have to *oy “ no room." Inquire
DAC Program Office, Ext. 522.

Too busy to write home?
Then telephone. It’s quick, inexpensive, and,
for both you and your folks, the most satisfying
way to keep in touch.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

D A C B o a rd s F a il
T h r e e m o n th s a p o , the T r i a n g l e a t 
tacked
th e D A C ’s
adm inistrative
s y s t e m , p a r t i c u l a r l y th e i d e a of a mul 
t i p l i c i t y o f o p e r a t i n g an d g o v e r n in g
b o a r d s . Now, the f l a w s of th e s y s t e m
h a v e b e c o m e e v i d e n t in th e c a s e of
o f f ic e a l l o c a t i o n .
T h e OAC G o v e r n in g H oa rd, w h ic h
h a s a b s o l u t e co nt ro l o ve r DAC longr a n g e p o l i c y , h a s be gu n a s t u d y of
th e o ff ic e s p a c e prob le m. Im m e d i a t e 
ly, m e m b e rs of th e boa rd a t t e m p t e d
to c o n t a c t th e S t u d e n t A d v is o ry H oard .
w h o s e fu n c ti o n is to prom ot e the in
t e r e s t s of the s t u d e n t bo dy in the
DAC.
Hut it w a s i m p o s s i b l e for the two
g ro u p s to m e e t a nd to a r r a n g e for a
s a t i s f a c t o r y s o l u t i o n to the p ro b l e m .
As a r e s u l t , th e G o v e r n in g H o a r d ,
w hi c h is not truly r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of
al l s t u d e n t g ro u p s , is p l a n n i n g to
h a n d le th e problem s i n g l e - h a n d e d l y .
The u p s h o t is tha t th e o r g a n i z a t i o n s

t h e m s e l v e s m us t s p e a k up for t h e ir
r i g h t s , for th e A d v is o r y Hoa rd, wh ic h
t h e o r e t i c a l l y r e p r e s e n t s the s t u d e n t s ,
w ill be c o m p l e t e l y b y - p a s s e d . C o n 
f u s io n will be the r e s u l t , a nd the
G o v e r n i n g H oard will be h a r d - p r e s s e d
to m a ke a fair a l l o c a t i o n of s p a c e .
If th e tw o p o l i c y - m a k i n g g r o u p s
c a n n o t c o l l a b o r a t e on a m a jo r i s s u e
s u c h a s t h i s , w hi c h d i r e c t l y in v o l v e s
nearly

al l

D re xe l

student org aniza

t i o n s , how cun the DAC be o p e r a t e d
efficiently?

T h e r e c an be no e f f e c 

ti v e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w he n the v a r i o u s
b r a n c h e s c a n n o t c o m m u n ic a te .
T h e only s o l u t i o n is to c r e a t e one
u n if i ed bo ard in c h a r g e of p o l i c y .
This bo ard mu st be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
of the s t u d e n t body a s a w h o le , and
m us t h a v e re a l p ow e r ov e r O XC o p e r 
a t i o n s an d p o l i c i e s .
The present
s y s t e m h a s pr ov e n i t s e l f a c o m p le te
f a il u r e a n d s h o u l d be s c r a p p e d w it h 
o ut d e l a v .

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Senate President
Explains Delay
Of Industry Ballots

Art Professors,
Home Ec Courses
Criticized By Coeds

Editor, Drexel Triangle:
I would like to clear up the in
dustry balloting episode that prompt
ed Mr. Baker's letter of May 8.
I do not wish to blame any one
person or committee for the disap
pointment in the preparation of the
Industry ballots, but rather thank the
tew people who gave of their time,
effort and anxiety to the conduction
of the student government elections.
True, the list of candidates were in
the hands of the election committee
by March 5, but that does not mean
the addresses of the Industry people
were also in their hands. In fact
potential industry students did not know
where they were going.
Unless one worked on the election
committee this year, one cannot under
stand the problems encountered be
cause industry ballots were scheduled
to go out March 25.
No excuses can o r will be given
lor the election.
Industry students
have always posed a problem at elec
tion time.
But what about the re 
maining 3000 students in school d u r
ing Spring term .
Cut this number
down to 2000 (e.g. Seniors who do not
vote)* 1/3 (600 votes) of the eligible
voters voted! If votes were matched
against expenses - each vote was
worth approximately 50? !!! Maybe
someday the students today will give
some of their time, interest and spirit
to Drexel.
Credit must be given to the elec
tion committee for their time and
effort. At least more people ran for
Senate positions than in the last sev
eral years.
I thank Mr. Baker for his concern
and assure him that an effort will be
made to correct this next year.
Carolyn McHale
President
Student Senate

Student Requests
Buildings & Grounds
To Open Rush Garden
''w
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Editor, Drexel Triangle:
I would like to commend Buildings
and Grounds on the job they are doing
in the yard adjacent to the Rush Build
ing. When Drexel acquired the land
some years ago, this garden was one
of the prettiest spots in the neigh
borhood.
In the past two years under Drexel’s
care it has continued to improve. This
leaves me with one question: Why
is all this being done? The garden
is banked on the east by the Rush
Building, on the north by apartment
houses, and on the west by the blank
wall of the Bearing Products Com
pany.
To someone walking up Lancaster
Avenue, the garden is hidden from
view by a brick wall. The wall does,
however, have a three foot wide gate
through which a person may peer.
The fact that this gate is always
locked only confirms the school’s
“ look, but don't touch” policy.
I don’t know why this gate cannot
opened to the students of Drexel.
Maybe the administration considers it
a status symbol. Not every college
has its own little ‘ Berlin Wall.”
Being from Baltimore and living on
"cam pus” , I find the neighborhood of
Powelton
Village extremely
de
pressing, to say the least. It seems
quite a waste to have such a beautiful
garden benefitting no one. If an
"on campus” student feels the need
to walk among a few trees once in a
while, the nearest place lie can go is
the University of Pennsylvania. Their
facilities are not only open to the
Penn student but the Drexel student
as well.
It seems a shame that Drexel does
not open the Rush garden and add a
little dab of color and nature to the
higiily teclmical and professional atniospliere of the college. Wltii the addition of lunches and trash cans, the
garden could become part of the col
lege, and not just a part of the Build
ings and Grounds. Drexel does not
lack many of the facilities of a full
uiUverslty; we just neglect to use
some of them properly.
Murray Warner
CE 'CC

Editor, Drexel Triangle:
Does everybody in the Institute know
what’s going on In the Home Economics
College? Among some of Its more
dubious assets are art teachers who do
not remain In class during their sched
uled art periods. Instead of teaching
or criticizing a rt, they disappear a
couple of minutes after the class bell
rings, usually not returning until the
end of the period; often not at all.
Furtherm ore, a multitude of strictly
home economics teachers dictate
(literally!!) notes from age-old lecture
sheets. We are tested on this ma
terial and expected to memorize It
and give It back verbatim. To add
Insult to lnjury--NO thought Is required
In these courses.
Although their descriptions sound
thoroughly Im pressive in the DIT Bul
letin, they are, In reality, the pro
verbial ‘crap ’ courses that require
rote learning of the m aterial. (I hes
itate to suggest this next point for
fear that my fellow students will re 
sent It o r that teachers will scoff at
the resulting extra work, but,.) maybe
term papers should l>e required to sup
plement these ‘crap’ courses. Or may
be the courses should l)e eliminated
entirely. Or possibly, professors of
somewhat m ore authority (or ones
that haven’t taught the same old stuff
for ten consecutive years) should re 
evaluate the teach e rs’ syllabi In the
light of current Interesting and CHAL
LENGING m aterial. Or someone else,
please think of something else before
our brains atrophy entirely!!!
To shift the current of thought from
the Home Ec College to the Institute
In general, we’d like to suggest that
the DIT Bulletin committee eliminate
the courses that a re no longer of
fered.
Also, the committee should
specify which courses are offered on
alternate term s or years, and when. . .
There have been rum ors of a ‘new
English m ajor’ and a system In which
all the subjects would t)e offered al
most every term .
Why hasn’t the
administration publicized exactly what
has been proposed and what has been
passed?
Finally, we’d like to congratulate
Mr. E arl, and everyone else who was
concerned with getting the g irls ‘‘un
limited seconds” In the dorm.
Names Withheld

Colliee Corrected
On Ford Mustang
By Ex-TR3 Owner
Editor, Drexel Triangle:
In the past, I have read Phil Collice’s • column and have gotten many
laughs. I have also read the Let
te rs column regarding Mr. CoUice’s
articles and have gotten more laughs.
However, I now find It high time to
announce that Mr. Collice Is an Idiotic
txjob.
As there is a new Mustang in my
family,
I find it my duty to defend
the car.
As a previous owner of a
Triumph TR-3B, I find myself qual
ified to make an honest comparison.
The delivered cost of a stock Mus
tang is $2407. We got ours (and you
can get yours) for $2250. It is true
that the Mustang does not handle as
well as the Triumph, but It comes
within 75% (without the handling
package). The c a r is more than fast
• enough for average driving and a fully
equipped c a r (210 H.P., Four on the
Floor, etc.) can be had for under
$3000. The c a r Is definitely the best
handling, best looking and best priced
car made In these United States.
I agree that everyone Is entitled
to his own opinion.
But I am also
against false newspaper reporting. In
the future, Mr. Collice, I feel that
you could write better articles if you
would Investigate your subject before
you write.
Please don’t put down
what you don’t know.
Mark Elfont
ME ’CC
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N ostalgia I

'Bout Town

By Linda Argentierj

For those who enjoy folk music and
its surrounding atm osphere, there are
two worthwhile “ coffee houses” In the
Philadelphia area. The first of these
is the “ Second F re t” , located at 1902
Sansom Street.
The Second F re t Is
open nightly, and se rv es only nonalrohollc beverages. There are two
shows each night, and many of the
entertainers a re quite talented. On
Tuesday nights, the famed Second F re t
"Hootenanny” Is held under the di
rection of Gene Shay, the WHAT-FM
folk music disc Jockey. The regular
entertainers do not appear on these
nights.
The “ Main P o in t," located at 874
Lancaster Avenue In Bryn Mawr, Is
the second of the two. The Main
Point Is open only on Friday and
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. On
Friday evenings there are two longer
shows, at 8:15 and 10:15. Saturday
show times a re 8:15, 9:45, and 11:30.
Bob Gibson, popular composer and
recording s ta r, and veteran rierformer on the ABC-TV “ Hootenanny”
show, will head the bill of folk singers
appearing this evening and tomorrow
evening. Also on the bill this week
end are blues singers Debbie Ansell
and the County Boys.
On Sunday
afternoons at 3:30, George Britton,
“ the Dean of Philadelphia folk min
strels” , holds his weekly hootenanny
for all folkslngers and listen e rs.

Movies

The Riviera, comedy, and jewel thefts
together add up to a new movie known
as “ The Pink Panther” , now at the
Randolph.
Promising to be one of
the year’s funnier comedies, it sta rs
Peter Sellers, Capuclne, and David
Niven.
Another current film takes place
on the Riviera also, but this one
omits the comedy. “ Any Number Can
Win” , however, proves to be an excltng and suspensful melodrama as
It tells the story of two lads who
decide to rob a gambling casino. S tar
ring at the World and the Bryn Mawr
theaters In this French-made crime
thriller are Jean Gabln and Alain Delon.
The Goldman Theater is now pre
senting to moviegoers the opportunity
to see two Academy Award winning
films as a double feature. The first
of these is “ Hud” starring Paul New
man and Patricia Neal, while the sec
ond is “ Lilies of the Field” starring
Sidney Poltler and Lllla Skala.
“ Family Diary” , currently at the
Yorktown, Is the story of two Italian
brothers caught up in the post-war
depression. Marcello Mastrolanni and
Jacques P errin star.
Here On Campus

Don’t forget to attend Drexel’s ver
sion of Shakespeare’s “ Romeo and
Juliet” this evening or tomorrow eve
ning at 8:30 p.m. in the DAC’s Grand
HaU.

Much Noise But No Action
By Bob Raywood

Two weeks ago today, this w riter
pointed out the library situation and
begged someone, anyone, to correct
and Improve It. One week later a
letter appeared In the Triangle, w rit
ten by a student augumentlng the
column’s argument that students do
desire less
noise and m ore study
rooms. To discuss other desirable
changes in Drexel’s facilities and
policies at this tim e is senseless.
There has been absolutely nothing
done either to abate the noise or to
Inc rease the number of study rooms.
In fact, m atters have become p ro
gressively worse. There are radios
nuw, and these do nothing but add
Insult to injury.
T here is just too
much noise and practically no one
does anything to harness those who are
at fault.
Quiet - T h a t ' s All

All students want is a quiet place
to study! Our lib rary should be like
any other library where the employees
demand quiet both among themselves
and the students, where whispering Is
the appropriate tone of speech, where
anyone causing an unnecessary ruckus
is asked to consider others around
them--and if they don’t, the offenders
are physically dumped on the lib ra ry ’s
front steps. Is this really too much
to ask of anyone?
« * « *
There is an abundance of talk on
scholastic excellence around the In
stitute. How can any student achieve
this goal If the Institute does not
provide an atm osphere for studying or
if they don’t provide a place where

this goal may be achieved? The one
place on campus constructed specif
ically to assist students in achiev
ing this goal Is not realizing its pur
pose.
Lack of Alumni Interest

If the Institute does not assist the
student In every way possible during
his undergraduate days, how can you
expect the student to want to help
Drexel after graduation? An acute lack
of interest by Drexel’s alumni is a
well proven fact.
How much money does the Institute
receive from the alumni each year?
In comparison to other colleges,, the
percentage of alumni support is very
poor. Why don’t the alumni support
Drexel?
The education and teachers provided
by Drexel, and I can only speak of the
basic sciences and engineering de
partments, are excellent. I have yet
to encounter a teacher at Drexel that
wasn’t willing to assist me in every
possible way.
This, for the most part. Is char
acteristic of the Institute, so this can’t
be the reason. However, It Is after
the student walks out of the c la ss
room that he finds reason for com
plaint and cause for embltterment. The
library situation Is just one of many
of these causes.
Students Want To Support DIT

I and many other students want to
become an Integral part of Drexel,
to respect it, and to support It after
graduation. Why not sta rt with the
library and give us a chance?

A H EM
By Phil Collice

--We are happy to hear that, since
she was m arried recently, Liz Taylor
is now available again.
--While in industry this term , I’ve
found that there are five basic types of
engineers. They a re classified by the
way they appear In the office.
!• Both feet on desk—self-assu red
company man.
2. One foot on desk and the other on
Opel) drawer—alm ost the self-assured
type.
3. Both feet on d ra w e r--a chicken
who is afraid someone will walk in.
4. One foot on d raw er and the other
on the floor--the one who is trying to
be a blgshot.

5. Both feet on tiie floor--the one
who does all the work.
—Last weekend our varsity crew put
on a fine show against some stiff com
petition. With a strong frosh squad
this success can be the case for a
few years to come. Why don’t you
bounce your lazy rump out of bed Sat
urday mornings and support our crews?
Sunshine is good for you and the rlv erbank can be fun.
- I n line with the above-you can
still have a good time, even with
“ River Bank Prohibition” .
—Definition: HypocriticOath--What
the fraternity man tells his date be
fore annual trip to the Poconos.

_By Bob Smorodin.

Twenty-nine days now--soon, as any
senior will tell you, life will begin.
Oh, jole di‘ vlvre!
So now we will
turn on the sentiment, push the but
ton marked “ Nostalgia’’, lie back in
our bath full of teardrops, and--ln the
end--jump for joy.
» ♦ ♦ *
Things we seniors remember:
. . . Drinking, a fond memory.
But now, ah yes, we are fine, up
standing young men and women, ready
to set out in a world where drink
ing must be bad!
. . . Frosh camp—frozen, wet, hun
gry, but did we have fun putting holes
In the walls!
. . • Apathy--the same, year after
year after year, etc.
. . . Rushlng--what mayhem!
. . . Dates with Student N u rses-good for what ails you.
. . . That F irs t Finals Week—
would make a good plot for Alfred
Hi‘?hcock.
This Is too much—I ’m drowning
myself. More next week.

Things we never saw:
. . . Publicity--never a bride, never
even a bridesmaid!
(Note:
Add to the list of com
plete shut-outs the accidental (?) om is
sion of word at)out DIT In a Bulletin
article about Philadelphia schools last
week.)
. . . The Board of T rustees.
. . . Benny Bookbag at a school
function.
. . . Everylxxly satisfied.
* * « *
Things we will m iss:
. . . New vigor with the arriv al
of our new prexy, Dr. Hagerty. All
indications now say he will get things
done. We can only hope that more
people in the administration will be
gin to “ see” the student’s outlook on
things and show more understanding.
. . . T ests on Monday at 8:00 a.m.
. . . And, truly, the L ancaster
Annex!
. . . All the beautiful campus pic
tured in the “ A rtist’s Conception” of
the new classroom building. What a
lot of rot!!

-VOICE FROM THE RIGHT'

A New Rule
SOME FACTS: The vast majority
of college men consume alcoholic bev
erages. The vast majority of people
with a college education consume al
coholic beverages. The majority of
Drexel college men drink.
There Is an Institute rule which
forbids drinking at any Drexel social
function o r on any Drexel-owned facil
ities (including fraternities).
If a
Drexel man lives at home, he can
legally drink there (provided he is
21). But if a Drexel man lives on
campus, he can NOT legally drink there.
MORE FACTS: Many commuter fra 
ternity brothers no longer find It en
joyable enough to take the time to
visit the houses. Fraternity parties
a re moving off campus. This campus
has hit a new low. The school sp irit
is the only thing lower.
These two sets of facts a re close
ly related. This column Is not ques
tioning the rights or wrongs of drink
ing; it is recognizing the facts.
Fr ote rn ity 's Function

The prim ary function of the social
fraternity is to provide a suitable
social atm osphere and to teach accept
able social practices and conduct.
There a re many phases of this teach
ing process carried out by the fra 
ternities every day.
Any doubters
should drop in for an evening meal
at a fraternity house.
One part of this teaching process
deals with alcoholic beverages ( re 
member that the majority do drink).
In this teaching, as in any teaching
process, there are bound to be m is
takes, and this Is the crux of the
m atter—just where a re these mistakes
going to be made.
P r e s e n t Situation Dangerous

Presently they can be made in pub
lic bars, private apartments, o r at un
solicited, unchaperoned, off campus
parties.
Under these circum stances
the participants have very little guidence, if any at all. They run the risk
of getting hurt and not getting the
proper medical attention. They usually
drive to and from these p artles-paving the way for accidents and sub-

____________ By N e a l.

urban jails.
Now look at the opposite end of the
picture.
Use two prem ises; first,
that drinking is allowed in fraternity
houses, and secondly, the chaperones
know this fact and they actually at
tend the parties. Any rowdyness or
drunkeness would be controlled from
within the F raternlty--IN PRIVATE.
Anyone not capable of driving would
not be allowed to drive.
The school’s image would be bettei
protected. A fraternity m ember wluIjecomes drunk or rowdy at a fra
ternity party would be critiqued by the
rest of the brothers.
Not A Question of Morality

Again, this column does not attempt
to designate drinking as right or wrong.
The fact exists that college men drink,
and admittedly, som etim es they drink
too much. No one learns how to hold
their liquor out of a book; they learn
through experience and by making m is
takes.
Mistakes have been made on the part
of the fraternities and on the part of
the school. The fraternities did not
fully take the responsibility of con
trolling drinking in the fraternity
houses when they should have. The
school held the rule over the heads
of the fratern ities—enforcing it when
they wanted to, and slackening off at
other tim es. The chaperones didn’t
know what to do—they knew the rule,
but they also knew the position taken
by tiie administration.
Time For Re-evaluation

This w riter feels that there should
be a re-evaluatlon of the situation.
The drinking rule should be withdrawn
and replaced by a new rule banning
drunkeness and rowdyness.
The
chaperones will then know their duty.
The fraternities, now that they know
what it is like to be dry, will be
more willing to take on the respon
sibility of keeping the drinking on an
intelligent social level.
If the rule, as it now stands, is
retained, then the men will continue
to go off campus to drink and the
campus social atmosphere will con
tinue to decline.

O Y e Jig s A n d J u le p s
New York, April 1—After being on
every b estseller list for C6 weeks and
selling over 400,000 copies in its Mac
millan Co. hardcover edition, O YE
JIGS Si JULEPS is being published
today as a Macfadden-Bartell paper
back book.
O YE JIGS & JULEPS is a humor
ous slice of Americana written by
Virginia Cary Hudson, a turn-of-thecentury pixie - then aged ten. This
cheerfully captivating book is a col
lection of witty and wonderful observ
ations written by the little southern
belle.
Virginia was living life to the full
est when she sat down to write her
charming and humorous
essays,
anecdotes and colorful vignettes. A
bright and high-spirited character
shines through in every portrait of
life as little Virginia saw it.
Hundreds of thousands of readers
bought the $2.50 hard-cover edition of
O YE JIGS & JULEPS, and it Is
still selling at the rate of 10,000

copies a day.
The attractive 60?
Macfadden-Bartell paper-back edition
is expected to - appeal to millions of
Americans.
O
YE JIGS & JULEPS will re 
ceive an Intensive national advertising
and publicity campaign In trade and
consumer magazines and on network
radio. Guest interviews with Virginia
Cary
Hudson’s daughter, Virginia
Mayne, are planned to acquaint the
public with the marvelous c ir
cumstances
surrounding the “ dis
covery” of Virginia Cary Hudson’s very
old notebooks in an out-of-the-way
attic trunk.
The subsequent transcribing of a
little ten-year-old moppet’s notes and
scribbles by her daughter, over 50
years after they were written, adds
the final touches of flavor to one of
the most beloved books of our decade.
O YE JIGS & JULEPS is publish
ed and distributed by the MacfaddenBartell Corporation and will be avail
able wherever paperback books are
sold.
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Delta Zeta

Monday evening the Delts held
their annual Senior Banquet at
Weber’s Restaurant on the Main
line. Alumnae attended the din
ner and all were entertained by
the pledges who presented their
skit. Awards for the year were
given out to: Carol Capotrio for
outstanding senior; Sandy Atkiss
for outstanding undergrad; Linda
Pronestl for outstanding pledge;
Lady Dilenno for outstanding
senior scholarship; Kathy Abele
for undergrad scholarship; and
Marylou Shorten, who received the
Gertrude Hoak F a rlss Award.
Delta Sigmo Phi

|Humphr«y s
Taylor Cushmore (right), ion of TV news commentator Taylor Grant,
and Richard Domrzolski (left) received full tuition s c h o lo r ih ip t to
the Annenberg School of Communications, University of P e n ns yl va nia .
They will pursue masters degrees in communications. Mr. Cushmore
Is presently working for WCAU in Phil ade lph ia os a news reporter.

V illage One Hour Cleaners

STUDENT SPECIAL
2 Shirts Laundered
FREE
WITH EVERY OUTGOING
DRY C L E A N IN G O R D E R O F $ 2 .9 5 OR O V E R

33rd and Powelton Ave. BA 2-8899

This Saturday evening the pledge
class of Delta Sig will host the
annual pledge party. TheMartineles, who have played many times
before at the Delta Slg house,
will provide music for the even
ing, Sunday afternoon, the brothers
will meet with Sigma PI at the
field for an I.F. Baseball game.
Tau Epsilon Phi

Today will mark the sta rt of
the TEP Spring Weekend which
will be spent at F ern Wood Lodge
In Bushklll, Pa. During this week
end the Pledges of TEP take their
pledge trips to colleges in the
East, traveling in groups of four
to five.
Sigma Pi

One of the first of the season,
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ttELCOMES YOU

OkAHArA

the Sigma P i's held their Spring
Weekend last weekend at Vacation
Valley near East Stroudsburg, Pa.
One of the highlights of the week
end was the annual Orchid Ball,
which is a formal affair held at
the resort. The new Sweetheart
of Sigma Pi was crowned and
she Is Miss Karen Yeager of
Reading.
E arl Spencer, who is
current president of the fratern 
ity, was given the outstanding
senior of the year award.
The fraternity will hold formal
Initiation of its pledges this Sun
day.
The pledge class, as its
project, paved the r e a r yard of
the house to make It usable for
athletic games.

much shooting down In quest of
dates, the Tekes set sail today for
Vacation Valley, site of Sprine
Weekend, 1964. This year, as in
previous y ears, the fraters are In
for a rousing, carousing weekend
of dancing,
volleyball, water
sports.
Indoor sports, good
food and drink, and in general a
hecWtiva good time.
More than
two hundred people will attend
as this includes the alumni their
dates and wives.
Two weekends ago, the brothers
were able to raise $103.73 for their
basement fund by holding a car
wash at a suburban shopping cen.
ter.

Pi Kappa Phi

Wednesday evening, May 13, the
sisterhood of T rl Sigma treated
th eir pledges to a barbecue dinner
in Upper Darby.
This llnl.shes
Turnabout Day where the sisters
have to follow the wishes of the
pledges.
On Monday night. May 18 eleven
new s is te r s will be brought into
the bond thru rites held In the
Drexel
P ictu re Gallery. They
are: Peggy Cortlen, Helen Chain,
Jane Ann Mickle, Pat Farabaugh,
Martie Slawek, Helen Kearney,
Barbara Whitman, Barbara Coyle,
Sandy Embon, Phyllss Destefano
and Marge Sossaman.

This weekend the PI Kap house
will conduct the initiation of Its
pledge class.
Last Sunday the Pi Kaps held a
Mother’s Day Tea at the chapter
house. The pledge class, in o rder
to raise funds this term , held a
spaghetti dinner and sold hoagles
from door to door on campus.
Phi Mu

Last Saturday, May 9, the Phi
Mu pledges took games and toys
to the Children’s Heart Hospital
In Bala Cynwood. They provided
entertainment for the children
throughout the morning hours.
This past Wednesday the s is te r 
hood held Its initiation. The initia
tes were: Lynda Ostlund, Gall
Konhaus, Sally G arrett, Mary Og
den, Joy Anderson, Penny Barchfield, Cathy Judd and Nlta Watt.
Tou Kappa Epsilon

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOUR
38th ot ludlow ond 3723 Chtiinul StrMI
Rtctofi f. M B'ookti Oraoniiti P W Houcli
SUNDAY SERVICES - 8, 9, & 11 A.M.
Coffa* Hour: 9:30; School 10; Nursery 11
(A psdiatricion directs our nursery)
Every Thursdoy - Communion, 10 A.M.
Confirmotion C l a s s e s Now
Being Arranged For Students

After much counting of days and

F re d d y & Ph il

BARBER SHOP
Between LarKoster & Market St.
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Sigmo Sigma Sigmo

Phi Sigma Sigma

Phi Slg s is te r s have annotinced
the initiation of six new sisters.
They are: Phyllis Glafand, Bebe
Kaysen, Marsha Lapoff, Jacqule
Rose, Cherl Saul and Lorraine
Silver. Initiation was held on the
morning of May 9. Three more
pledges will be initiated in Septem
ber. Bids were extended to Jane
Stitley, Nancy Dumont and Ann
Weinberg, who will begin their
pledging Fall term .
Tomorrow, the sis te rs will be
holding their annual Mother’s Ban
quet at the T hree Chefs Restau
rant.

I N S T A L L A T IO N
( C o n t ' d from p a g e I )

p ris e .”
He suggested dropping
“ some of the taboos surrounding
the sanctity of the classroom ”
to Improve the quality of learn
ing.
He believes that the quality of
learning “ can be increased with
out further extending an over-long
period of form al education.” Also,
the rising cost of higher educa
tion can l)e met other than by
“ simply passing them on to stu
dents in the form of spiralling
tuition ch arges.”
Wilson anticipates increased
Federal involvement in financing
higher education.
Dr. Hagerty thanked the chair
man of the Board of Trustees,
Mr. Charles J. Biddle, and Dr.
Wilson.
Em p ha s is es Desire To Learn

like to s a y s o m e n ic e th in g s
d o o u t A m e ric a ’s y o u n g a d u lt d riv e rs
And we think we’ve got good reason! Last January, we selected
twenty 18- and 19-year-uld young men and women through the
Junior Achievement program to drive our team of Chevrolets in
the Mobil Economy Run, April 3-9. It was the first time any
company had relied entirely on drivers with limited experience in
this exacting competition.
W e b ro u g h t these y o u n g
a d u l t s — m o s t of t h e m college
s t u d e n t s , so m e f r om t h e b u s i
n e ss w o rld — to A r c a d ia ,
Cal ifo rni a, in la te F e b r u a r y .
F o r six weeks, o u r e x p e r t
t e a c h e r s t r a i n e d t h e m in th e
skills of e c o n o m y d ri v in g .

T h e n , on A pri l 3, t h e y s e t off
on t h e R u n , 3,243 mil es fr o m
Los Ang eles t o N e w Y o r k .
W e w ere go in g a g a i n s t t h e
gra in . I t t a k e s h igh profi
cie n cy to w in th e M o b il
E conom y R u n . C om petition
is t o u g h . W h y d id we rely

on d r iv e r s w i t h s u c h l im i te d
ex pe ri e nce ?
C h e v r o l e t w a n t e d to give
the Chevy Teen Team a
c h a n c e t o p r o v e in f r o n t of
th e nation t h a t th e y a n d th e
6.5 mill ion lic en sed d r i v e r s in
th e i r a g e b r a c k e t a r e safe,
s a n e p e o pl e b e h i n d t h e whe el.
W e felt t h e R u n off ered a
splendid chance.
T h e Corvair, C h ev y IIs,
C hevelles a n d C h e v ro le ts
driven by th e C h ev y Teen

T e a m in t h e M o b i l E c o n o m y
R u n d id r e m a r k a b l y well
c o m p a re d w ith th e class
w in n e r s in o v e r a ll m il e s -p e rgallo n fig ures. T h e fin al
r e s u lt s a r e a t r i b u t e t o t h e
hig h d e g re e of d r i v i n g skill
displayed b y th e C h ev y Teen
T e a m representing th e y o u th
of A m e r ic a .
N o w o n d e r w e ’re p r o u d of
A m e r i c a ’s y o u n g a d u l t
d r iv e r s . W e c o u l d n ’t h a v e a
b e t t e r re a so n .

The Cars Everyone Can Drive Economically

Teaching and research must be
“ properly balanced.” “ New teach
ing tools m ust be integrated with
able teachers and dedicated stu
dents to provide an academic cli
mate in which there exists a true
d esire to learn .”
Team resea rch must be recognIzed as an important addition to
modern technology, he stated.
Further, a flexible curriculum is
necessary, but to understand other
specialities too.

Classified Ads
To pla ce a c la ss if ie d ad, call
EV 2-6200, Ext. 536 or BA 2-1654
or pla ce in Triangle mailbox ad
dre s se d to the B us in e s s Manager.
Rates; for twenty-five (25) words ,
$1.25; two s u c c e s s i v e weeks,
$2.00; three s u c c e s s i v e weeks,
$2.75; 10< per additional words.
Students desir ed to shore 10 room,
furnished hous e on Drexel compu* •
Summer, fall or all year.
Very
reoso nab le. Call evenings, AD 32818 or BA 2-5634.
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Delta Sig Win Streak Snapped, 7-6,
TKE Remains Unbeaten In Blue League

Lacrosse Team Splits
( C a n t ' d from pa ge 8)

DIT returned home Saturday and they tied the sc o re at 8-8 mid
met CCNY in one of the closer way in the period. Drexel took a
games this season. Drexel sc o r lot of shots during the final period,
By Bob Proud
ed three times in the first period but none were good. Finally L arry
IF action over the last week and were the outstanding features of chucker, A1 Collins, tossed the on goals by Edge, Thatcher and Bowne took the ball on a clear,
entire game; he was reached for
a half has left Delta Sigma Phi DSP’s play.
Phillips, but the visitors kept the broke away from his man and
seven hits.
and Tau Kappa Epsilon on top of
pace as they scored twice. The ran downfield well ahead of the
DKR
21
•
LCA
6
F
or
LCA,
Mike
Sheptak
started
their respective leagues. Delta
second period saw both teams get defenders, Reever cut acro ss the
After amassing a total of eleven on the mound and was quickly re 
I ' s win streak, however, came
two goals, both of ours by F red front of the creese, drawing the
to an end at the hands of Alpha runs In the top half of the first lieved after one-third of an inning
Reever on assists from Bill Hall. defenseman, and L arry flipped the
Pi Lambda, who scored a 7-6 inning, DKR went on to notch two by Joe Monteleone; the latter fin
Drexel looked much superior to ball to Tim Patterson who cut
5-run
fram
es,
the
third
and
fifth,
ished
the
game.
decision over DSP last Sunday.
their guests, but the Injuries in toward the goal all alone. Tim
enroute
to
Its
lopsided
victory.
In
further
contests,
PI
Kapplay
In other Sunday games, Delta Kapthe mldfleld, forced Eppy to keep completely faked the goalie.
na Rho upset Gold contender Sixteen DKR batsmen went to the ed TEKE, Apple PI met Lambda
the regular middles In the game for
Lambda Chi Alpha 21-6 and Sigma plate in the big firs t frame which Chi and Delta Slg played Sammy,
longer periods of time. Much
Pt won by forfeit over Delta Iota. was featured by the homers of all on Wednesday evening.
credit has to be given to all the B A S E B A L L
left-flelder
Bill
Corboy
and
rlghtOn Sunday, Sammy tangles with
In other unreported games to
men who played mldfleld, as they ( C a n t ' d fram p a ge 8)
flelder
Dick
Fedyk.
In
addition
Delta
Iota
and
Beta
Nu
meets
date PI Kappa Phi whipped Tau
were forced to play until they for the Dragons. The Brov/nmen
Epsilon Phi, 9-1, and got clipped to the two hom ers, DKR hitters DKR In Blue League play. Also,
could no longer run befoi;e re  scored the last run on a walk and
by Beta Nu 10-9 In an exhibition slammed five 2-base hits dur Lambda Chi plays Delta Sigma Phi
placements
could be spared. singles by Doering and Miller.
Kame. Tau Kappa Epsilon white ing the game. Furtherm ore, DKR In an Important Gold League match.
Drexel led at the half 5-4.
washed Delta Iota, 14-0, on noThe team returned from the in Defense Ta k e s Over
After the fifth Inning the de
hit performances by s ta rte r Ed
term ission looking a lot better.
OFF THE CUFF
Brlner and his seventh inning r e 
Fred Reever scored his second as fense held La Salle at bay with
Brud Shaw
liever, Dave Bryden,, Delta Kap
Drexel notched three more goals, several fine plays.
pa Rho also nipped Sigma Alpha
but CCNY again managed to score threw out a La Salle runner who
was
attempting
to
steal
third to klli
twice to stay close. Most of our
Mu, 9-8.
goals came on well executed plays a rally In the sixth. Byrnes, RoAPL 7 - DSP 6
while It appeared the CCNY tal manowsky, and Doering combined
By Dave Helmi
APL hurler, Ed E rrlck so n m an - I
lies were made more by good for a double play to end a rally
In the eighth. Doering also turn
aged to survive four shaky Inn
Last week was quite a winning Nice work If you can do it.
luck.
Play of the week goes to the
ings before settling down and pitch weekend for Drexel’s athletes. The
The visitors came back In the ed In some fine glove work at
Phillies’ Roy Slevers, who tried
ed well the rest of the game; he I baseball and lacro sse teams sco r
final period to force the Dragons firs t In converting two bad throws
to stretch a triple into an Into play the game to the end as Into outs.
shut out DSP on no hits the l a s t| ed fine victories and the crews
three irames.
did weU in the Dad Vail. As slde-the-park homer. His head
On the other hand, the winners the seasons draw to a close, it first slide to the plate started
about halfway down the basepath
couldn’t get a base hit until Inn appears that just about every team
and was a m arvel of showman
ing number four. Then they tal will produce a winning record.
lied three In the fifth and two I
ship.
On the IF scene. Delta Slg, al
In answer to those who fear an
each in the sixth and seventh. though once beaten, looks like the
Our apology to Charles Dickens, but we had to get your
Offensively, the Apples were Gold League champ and should over-emphasls on sports In the
U.S., Senator George Smathers
sparked by the hitting of third meet up-till-now-unbeaten Teke
attention to mention that in recent laborotory Analysis our
urged in a recent speech that a
baseman, Ken Edge, catcher Paul for the m arbles. Agaln--no pre
ground beef's lean content was 83.14% and 16.86% fat,
d rastic sports revolution should be
Johnson and centerflelder F red dictions.
Crotchfelt. Johnson drove In the
Time
magazine carried an brought about in America. His
and only from U.S. Government inspected c arcasses too.
main point was that Russia’s many
winning run In the last half of article on Grambllng College’s
athletic victories over the U.S. are
the seventh Inning.
Ken Edge track team. Seems they (Grambla major propaganda item. He calls
had three hits and Johnson and | ing) field one of the best track
Crotchfelt contributed two apiece. team s In the U.S. . . . and all on for creating a national m erit sy
stem of athletic achievement and
Delta Slg's efforts were ham per only ten scholarships a year. They
appropriating funds for equipment
ed by inconsistent fielding and an have four 220 men whose best
and training where Federal a s 
impotent batting attack in the last tim es add up to 2 seconds less
sistance is needed.
three innings. At the dish, F red than the world 880 relay record.
Kreppel’s triple in the sixth inn
sixth
Is not bad at all.
ing and Je rry Teltman’s two hits CR EW
E arlier In the afternoon, a pow
( C a n t ’d from pa g e 8)
erful Rollins J.V. sneaked home a
l.F. Softball Standing*
two varsity sem i-final races. boatlength ahead of previouslyT hird was Fordham, which Drexel unbeaten M arietta to take the jun
Blue L
Gold League
had lieaten Friday also. Purdue, io r varsity honors. Georgetown
TEAM
TEAM W L
which had been second to Drexel was third.
The freshman race was a breeze
on Friday, was sixth and thus did
TKE
DSP
2 1
not qualify for the finals as only for M arietta’s phenomenal frosh,
PK P
SP
2 2
the top three boats were eligible. who promise to become the te r ro r s
- DKR
TEP
2 2
The other varsity sem i-final was of small college crew racing in
33rd ST. and POWELTON AVE.
Georgetown was
won by M arietta, with Amherst a few years.
SAM
LCA
1 2
second, nosing out Drexel by less
second and Georgetown third. Dre
APL
1 2
Dl
WASH: 12 L B S . - $ .2 5 DR Y S: 25 L B S . - $ .1 0
xel once again had the third best than two seconds over the mile
overall time in qualifying, with and five-sixteenths. It is Interest
20 L B S . - $ .3 5
6:50.9 against M arietta’s and St. ing to note that La Salle was fifth
in the race.
This Is the sam e
Joe’s 6:46.8.
Varsity Lacrosse
crew which had beaten our fresh 
Then the storm struck. In the
COMPLETE AND MODERN COIN-OPERATED
S4 T UR D A Y
afternoon the riv er was very rough men for the city championship only
with the wind seeming to blow in one week ea rlie r. Congratulations
ifay 16
2:0 0 P.M.
LAUNDRY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
several directions at once and with are due to freshm an coach Dave
Goldthorp and a spirited group of
Lafayette College - Away
the surface of the Schuylkill re 
frsoh oarsmen
sembling the surface of the At
* ** *
The times and placlngs follow:
lantic Ocean. No place for form,
Varsity Final: 1, Georgetown;
this, for the crews were to flound
Varsity Baseball
2,
St. Joseph; 3, Marietta; 4,
e r their way down the course and
SATURDAY
Amherst;
5, Fordham; 6, Drexel.
the best-looking crew was not nec
Times:
7:03.8, 7:06.3, 7:11.8,
May 16
2:00 P.M.
essarily to be the winner. As
7:12.2, 7:18, 7:24.6.
the crews broke off the starting
Lebanon Valley - Home
Varsity Consolation: 1, Rollins;
line. M arietta and St. Joseph’s set
2, Howard; 3, Flordla Southern;
WEDNESDAY
tled to their expected duel. The
4,
George Washington; 5, Purdue;
only thing wrong was that George
May 20
4:00 P .M .
6, St. John's. Tim es: 7:10,7:18.8,
town was two lengths ahead of
7:19.9, 7:25.2, 7:34.6, 7:39.6.
Upsala College - Home
them by Strawberry
Mansion
Junior Varsity: 1, Rollins; 2,
* * <r *
Bridge. Meanwhile, the Dragons
Marietta; 3, Georgetown; 4, La
were having trouble staying afloat
Salle;
5, Amherst; 6, Trinity.
Varsity Tennis
as they caught one “ crab” after
Tim es:
7:06.7, 7:11.2, 7:14.9,
another and found themselves
SATURDAY
7:20.7, 7:20.9, 7:22.4.
dism al sixth. No amount of ef
\lay 16
2:0 0 P.M.
Freshm an:
1, Marietta; 2,
fort could rectify the situation as
Georgetown; 3, Drexel; 4, Purdue;
during the sprint, the situation did
Lehigh University - Home
5,
La
Salle;
6,
Howard.
Times:
not Improve.
To a huge crowd
•k -k it it
7:11.7, 7:19.1, 7:20.9, 7:26.7, 7:
of Georgetown followers delirious
26.9, 7:33.
ly shouting “ Hoyas! Hoyas!” , the
Freshman Lacrosse
Hoya varsity splashed across the
SA T UR D A Y
finish line well ahead of both
May 16
2:00 P.M.
favorites Marietta and St. Jos
eph’s, while “ darkhorse” Drexel
The Hill School - Away
For Your Poperbacks
finished SIXTH. Even though the
3413 WALNUT ST.
sixth-place finish was a bitter pill
for the Dragons toswallow .lt must
,4c r o s s From Penn Library
be rem em bered that there were 23
varsity boats entered and that

S p o rtsw ise

BAH HUMBURGER

-DREXEl FOOD SERVICEOPENING SOON

Vliiase laundroinat

This Week In Sports

YOUR COilEGE STORE

YEARAROUND
HEADQUARTERS
For Gifts At Any Season

BOOK CENTER

H onda

STUDENTS - MALE AND FEMALE
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -

P.O.E.

■

l

i

P

00

COLOSIMOT
’ 33- 37 SPRING GARDEN ST.
CE 6-4100
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSIST SALES MANAGER

FATHER'S DAY - BIRTHDAYS
BRADUtTlOK

SALARY - $360 PER MONTH
For Personal Interview, Write Mr. H. L. Axel,
Suite 717, 2 Penn Center, Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Give Age, Address, and Phone No.
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Brownmen Top LaSallCf
Edged By Tern pie, 2-1
By Rich Chapman

What kind of baseball team loses to the Mets and then beats the
Giants and Dodgers? Well, this repo rter Isn’t sure either, but that’s
the kind of team Drexel has. After dropping ball games to some of
the lesser teams on the schedule the Dragons almost beat Temple,
losing a tough game 2 to 1 and then beat a tough La Salle team 9 to G.
Drexel lost a tight game as Temple was able to score two runs on
only three hits for this victory. A1 Yates took the loss in his first
decision of the season.
Temple got started early pick account for three more runs. The
ing up two runs in the first on a batters weren’t finished yet as
walk, an e r ro r on a possible double Dorrian,
Shaw, and Crovettl
play ball and then a double sc o r singled to give Drexel a five-run
ing both runs.
lead.
The game became a battle be Teoms Trade Runs
tween the pitchers until the fifth
inning when Drud Shaw drew a
Both clubs came up with a run
walk and was sacrificed to second in the second as La Salle scored
by Yates.
He scored on Jack in the top of the inning on a walk
Romanowsky’s two-out single.
and a pair of singles before a
double play eneded the threat. D re
Lost Effort Thwarted
xel bounced back with a run in
Unfortunately, the Dragons'only ttie Iwttom of the inning on a pair
other tlireat ended when Romanow- of walks and a F ran Crovetti single.
sky was thrown out at the plate La Salle looked as though they
while attempting to score on Dan might be able to gain the lead as
v.rrian’s two out single in the they notched three hits In the
.. 'ith inning.
third for a pair of runs and then
tallied two more in the fifth to
tixplorers Thumped
come within one run of the Drag
The
Dragons bounced back ons.
against La Salle by way of the Dragons Increase Lead
bat as they blasted the Explorer
pitchers for thirteen hits includ
Then It was Drexel’s turn to
ing three home nm s. The game score runs and the Dragons took
started off with a crash of Drexel the cue and pushed a run across
bats as John Byrnes homered to In the sixth on a walk and a
lead of the first inning. This pair of singles and another In the
was followed by a Romanowsky seventh on a four base blast by
walk, a single by Bruce Miller, relief pitcher A1 Yates. Yates’
and then the second homer of the homer was the third of the game
Uay - by Paul Stutzenburg - to
(C.ont’d on page 7, col. 5)

DIT Varsity Places Sixth,
Frosh Third In Dad V ail
By Bruce Noel

Figurative thunder and lightning struck heavily on the Schuylkill
River last Saturday. When tlie clouds lifted, sco res of amazed crew
buffs stared, unbelieving, at the results of the 25th annual Dad Vail
Regatta.
Underdog Georgetown University walked off with the top
,)iiy while a group of badly-beaten prime contenders, Drexel
>ng them, licked their wounds. Some of the " s to rm ” hit the Jayvee
! ats also, as unheralded Rollins grabbed top honors. The only
race In which a bettor might not have lost his sh irt was the fresh
man race, won by Marietta with Drexel a cool third.
The rumblings began Friday
afternoon during the qualify
ing heats.
The four varsity
qualifying heats were won by
r'
■
Marietta, St. Joe’s, Drexel a n d U V e F H i X I ) l o r e r S
Georgetown in 6:53.2, 6:54.2,
6:56.0, and 7:02.2 respectively for
the Henley distance. These re
sults were as expected and Drexel
By Gus Smith
fans were particularly pleased to
Drexel’s improving tennis team
^ee tiielr Dragons post the third
best time of the day. Calamity extended their winning streak to
struck during the first J .v . heat three matches. Coach A1 L averwhen the junior Dragons posted the son has been quite pleased with
third fastest Jayvee time of the the team’s performance lately.
In one of its best played matches
afternoon, yet failed to qualify.
Reason? The three best times of the season, Drexel pulled out a
were In Drexel’s heat, in which close victory over La Salle. The
only two were to qualify. Marietta tem perature was near perfect last
was first in the race. A real Wednesday as Drexel greeted the
battle was waged between Amherst visiting La Salle team.
In the top singles match Jose
and Drexel wltli the New England
e rs winning by Six (SIX) inches. Cells played his normal steady
Marietta took an early lead while game as he won by 6-2, 7-5.
Amherst and Drexel, on opposite Although extended In his second
oidi's of the river, battled bow- set It was obvious that he had the
ui-Pow. Tlie Dragons were push- match well in controL
In the number two match Barry
‘U hard l>y Iona, in the lane next
...t-rn, for th.* first half mile. Snyder had a hard day as his game
was
olf quite a bit. He lost by
. L* crc-ws Increased tlieir pace at
Uio Canoe Club and, as Iona fad the score of 6-3, 8-6.
In the third, fourth and fifth
ed, the Dragons pulled slighti> >!iead of Amtierst. They re  singles matches Drexel brought
tained this position throughout the home well earned victories. Gus
•sprint until Amherst, rowing fur Smith playing third, finally won
iously, pulled ahead in the last 6-4, 10-8 after 10 match points.
five strokes to win. Exit the Andy Relff and Dan Baker both
won three set matches.
Reiff
exel junior varsity.
• )rexel followers were pleased pulled his out 7-5, 5-7, 7-5.
to see their freshmen qualify with
In the last singles match George
ease as, barely pushed, by third- Rippel had a tough time losing 6-2,
place Howard they placed second 6-3. George was quite upset over
behind eventual trophy winner his defeat as he never seem to
get his game together.
Marietta.
With
the
match now 4-2
The Saturday morning semi
finals gave no hint of the destruc in Drexel’s favor all they had to
tion to come that afternoon as, once do was win one of the doubles to
at'uin, the Drexel varsity made a secure the victory. Bruce West,
line showing as they coasted home playing a great doubles game, com
second to St. Joseph’s In one of bined with Andy Reiff as they a s
sured Drexel the victory by win
( C o n t’d un page 7, cot. 2}
ning 6-3, 6-0.

TennisTeani Wins

For T h i r d In Row

FROSH BATSMAN, Tom McElvoy, la sh e s out a hit in action during the junior Dragon seas on .
finished with fine, 4 - 3 , record for the year.

Frosh

D I T I n d i a n s N ip C ity C o lle g e ,
G et B eat By S w a rth m o re , 1 2 - 5
By Chuck McLaughlin

During the past weeks Drexel’s
varsity lacro sse team split a pair
of decisions. Last Wednesday the
Epmen suffered a disappointing de
feat at the hands of lacrosse
power Swarthmore, 12-5, before
coming home for Saturday’s con
test with CCNY. They extended
their perfect record at home by
nipping the visitors 9-8, as Timmy
Patterson saved the day with a goal
in the final period.
Swarthmore Pro ves Too Fa st

The team ’s trip to the suburbs
didn’t even begin well. The home
team jumped off to a 2-0 lead with
little more than two minutes gone
in the first quarter. Bob White
scored DlT’s first goal on an a s
sist from Ken Edge.
The opponent's strength began
to show in the second period, as
they scored two more goals to
make the score 4-1. The Ep
men were not to be discouraged;
fighting hard to get the ball and
running hard with their opponents,
they limited Swarthmore’s attack.
The Epmen were unable to make
their shots good, and Swarthmore
found the goal twice late In the
period.
Fred Reever prevented
us from begin shut out for the
period as he shot one by the
goalie with just five seconds left,
to make the score 6-2, Swarth
more.
Swarthmore opened the third
period quickly as they scored
twice, making the period look like
the first.
Refreshed from the
halftlme
break,
our offense
bounced back and attempted to re 
gain the lost ground. Jack Townsened scored midway in the period
and “ Meat” Hall later, both on
as sists from Kenny Edge. The
team played much better ball dur
ing the third period, and it looked
like they might be able to come
home with a victory, but our hopes
were shattered quickly as the home
team scored two more goals early
in the fourth period. Tony Phillips
rounded out our scoring on an as
sist from Reever. Swarthmore
scored two more goals, both on
extra-m an, as fouls hurt the Epmen’s chances late in the game,
to make the final tally 12-5.
Swarthmore had a very good at-

tack and a lot of speed and Rowley of Swarthmore finished
strength in the mldfleld.
Al the day with five goals and two
though there was little phy a s sists as he turned In a fine
sical contact In the game, there perform ance.
seemed to be quite a lot of slash  O u tla st CCNY In Scoring Duel
ing that the um pire refushed to call.
(C ont’d on page 7, col. 4)

Frosh Smash Swarthmore,
Beaten By West Chester
By Bob Hykes

The 1964 edition of Freshm an Baseball was successfully completed
on Monday by the Junior Dragons with an overall recording of four
wins and three loses. The final entry was a 10-2 victory over Swarth
more College. Saturday, the F rosh turned off a late inning rally
three runs too soon, as they lost to W e s tc h e s te r 11-8. E arlier In
the week, a sim ilar rally managed to grind out a 4-3 victory for D LT.
over the Frosh of Saint Joseph’s . ____________________________
The contest with Swarthmore
was a real slugfest as the en
tire team got Into the closing ac
tion of the season. Starring on
the mound for Drexel was Keath
Larson.
Drexel Tech athletic director
John Semanlk announced, DIT’s
Rally F a ll s Short
1964 football schedule which will
The action on Saturday against include four new opponents as part
West Chester was equally as fast of the nine game schedule. The
and furious but Drexel came out September 26 season opener at
on the wrong side of a hard fought Drexel Field will see the Dragons
battle. The Rams launched a strong hosting Glassboro State in the
hitting attack to gain an early lead. Je rsey ites return to varsity foot
The' Dragons stayed calm and en
ball.
Other first time rivals
forced some of their own power a re Wagner and Kings Point in
late in the game, but fell short addition to Howard who was met
by 3 tallies. Outfielder George once before In 1961.
Mullin did his share as he went
The 1964 schedule;
3 for 4 at the plate.
Sept. 26
Boyd Has Key Hit
Glassboro State
Home
Coach Shank was well pleased
Oct. 3
with the Dragon's winning effort Howard
Away
over a strong club from St, Jo s
Oct. 10
eph’s last Wednesday. TheShank*Lycoming
Away
men rallied in the 8th Inning with
Oct. 17
some heads up baseball to pull ♦Wagner
Away
out a close one. The stick of
Oct. 24
catcher John Boyd came through Delaware Valley
Home
with the all Important hit to clinch
Oct. 31
the victory. Moundsman Tom Ott ♦P.M .C.
Homecomint!
did a fine job for Drexel.
Nov. 7
Overcoming a tough schedule and Kings Point
Away
a short season, the Frosh team
Nov. 14
can be proud of its wiimlng log. ♦W esterr Maryland
Home
Nov. 21
Home
Some dogs have fleas, but no ♦Dickinson
♦ Middle Atlantic Conference
fleas have dogs.
College Division Game.

1964 Grid Schedule
Announced By Drexel

